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J O H N DE W Y C L I F F E
By Kev. J. 110~-erzyl- Oskaloosa, Ion-a

At this season of the year i t is
custoinalg- to commeinol*nte the
great P~*otestant Refolnlation
when we celebrate 1:cformation
Day.
~t such a tillle as this
thoughts raturally t u r n first of al!
to such great
as ~
~
and cal,.in.
lire Innst l.allember,
I ~ ~ ~that~ the
~ ~, . ~ ~ ,~Myas
not a sutlrlen, ,,iolent
2gainst papal al,uses, against tile
i,opc alld his auttlorily,against t h
dai.keilccl and irnmc)ral lives ant1
teachings of
priests and

o~ficiallycorrupt. yet in which \\;:is
r . c11 light and real Christian!ty
;!l.csent, especially in the snla!:cr
tux n s and cities. There r e r e r n A r . 7
fa~t:lful children of God. go,;d
pi"csts who instl-ucted and tat~g;li
the people- If this Ivere not
tilt! 1.a11icI
process
t
l
~ of the
~ Refoilmu~
1iui1 could never be explained. Nur
~ : I I L ! we cv~isiderLuther to hsvt
f
~
~
IJP-I~ an isolated torch-bearer, ev?n
t;m:~gh it iz true that through i~i:n
theholocaust eligulfed the Ron;zn
c'lt:l.cl~. Rather is he the c~lli?~in:,ition and the focal point upon \l-hic.i
l-,lshops. Rather it must be \.ielved r!;" Ope11 Split took place. but his
long continuecl, ~msition was dlle t o the ~ 0 1 . kof
as a process,
or 1.etrogl.ession on the part 1.f t h i of many before him. Thus it is
catlloljc chl,rcll - p9illg 110 cloubt true t h a t the refonnation
from bad to lvorse - nllile
the in Bohemia under John IIuss had
same time
faithful sel.\-ants its infhence also upon Luther, and
coming to nlol.e ,7,1d HUSSreceived his incentive as well
a s much of his spiritual foundation
mo,.c light. 1 line,,., we usually
think of the period of the Rel'or ,I:+- from the Englisllman John de Wytion as being oiie of dai.la~ess,el- ciiffe.
ror. heresy, without any light ~vb.!'John de \Vrycliffe is thought to
soever, ~uiltil sutldenly it was kill- have been born in England sometiied by that mall of God Martin time about the year 132.1. The
I uther. Rathel*, we must conz?~\-e exact (late of his birth is not
it as taking j>laccl in a chuvch, I;no\vn. He grew up and attended
-1-
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Osford University 1vhe1.e he stuclied f o r and was later ordained a s a
priest. Rather interesting is the
account given of his theological
training in this university. "The
usual course of stucly allottecl l \ r o
years t o the study of granlmar,
logic and rhetoric, two years to the
study of arithmetic, geoinet~'g,astronomy and music and sevell yea1.s
t o theology. But theology as then
understood was not the same study
a s nowr-. Lectures on the Bible itself were entrusted to the lo~vest
class of tutoi-s, and were rega~.tled
a s mere preparation for the more
impel-tant subjects rvhich were to
follon- . . . ancl the doctors of the
University regarded it a s completely beneath their dignity to occupy
tl~emselveswith what they considered such mere elementary work.
\Vheti a man had passed through
this primary course a t the hands
of the lower rank of theological tutors v-110 lectured on the Scriptures, h e uras transferred to Ihc
classcs of the higher ranli of the
1ecturel.s on scholastic theology. IIe
110\1- sstudied the writings of the
Fathers, the canon law of tho
Church ancl more especially the
'Sentences' of Peter Lomba~.cl.\rho
was c~nsidereclthe supl-erne authority in this science."
Throughout Wycliffe was a sincere and earnest student of' the
Bible and this servecl to open his
eyes later to the abuses and evils
present in the Roman Catholic
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Church of his day.
Tihe i'ui-thei. student ancl early
ecclesiastical life of Wycliffe we
have not the space to trace. \iTe
t u r n thei-eiore immediately to his
1.efo1-~nntorywork. His attack on
the Church began \$-it11the custom,
then strongly entrenched, according to wliich the clergy, priests and
bishops a s well a s monastic orders
held civil as \\-ell as 1-eligious positions. Tliis, together \vith the resultant wealth and lusury of the
clergy was strenuously opposed by
Wyclil'fe \vho advocatetl a return
to the siml~licity and povei-ty of
the al~ostolicchurch. In close coiincction with this was his opposition to the levj-ing of ecclesiistical
tribute upon England by the Pope.
In this he was supportccl by the
entire English Parliament. In this
connection also he cle\reloped his
docti.ine of the Church i l l which he
distinguishes the two different
spheres of powel-, the civil and tlle
ecclesiastical ant1 n~aintainedthat
the ch~lrchhas no secular power
aiic! is even under the jurisdiction
of' the civil magistrates in so f a r as
it occupies a place within the limits
of the state. "The king must apply
his power with it-isclonz, his laws
a1.e to be in unison a-ith those of
Cod. From God, laws derive their
authoi.ity, including those \\-Iiich
royalty have over against the
clergy. If one of the clergy neglects his office. he is a traitor to
the Iiing who calls h i n ~to answer

-2 -
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for it. It follo\rrs from this t h a t
the king has 'evangelical' control."
E2vcn though we see this ].elation
more clearly today and insist that
the go\?ernment does not have this
"evangelical" control it must be
aclmittccl that this is a step in the
~ ~ i g direction
ht
when contrasted t o
the Roman Catholic conception of
the absolute dominion both civil
and ecclesiastical of the pope.
More important for the work of
the Iiefornlation was his co~lception
and his teaching with regard to
the Holy Scriptures. The more the
strife between 1Vycliffe and the
Ronlan Catholics devclopecl the
more did he have recourse to Scripture as the basis of all Christian
doctrinal opinion and insisted more
and more that it be the only standard of truth and faith. In refutation of his opponents he published
a book in which he sho\vecl that the
IIoly Scriptures contain all truth
and being from God a r e the- o11ly
authority. Directly connected with
this teAching concerning the Scriptures was his attempt t o bring the
Bible directly to the people. This
he
in his trallslatiO1l of the
Scriptul'es,
ll'llichtranslation bears his nameMrhile this because of its source (as
the original nlalluscri,,ts
1111it \vas based on the ti^
or Vulgate translation) is not the
best of translation, yet it was the
filSst attempt t o return the Scriptures to the common members of
-3-
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the church, from whom it had been
hidden for years.
I n this connection must also be
mentioned the attempt of \ITycliffe
to have the \\rord preached. This
had become well-nigh a lost a r t
under the Ronlan Catholic domination of the Island. But \Vycliffe
sent out ministers tivo by two who
preached and taught the people.
And although this work, carried on
after his death by his followers the
"Lollards", was largely undone
through persecution, nevertheless,
there in England \{-as laid the
foundation f o r the Great Eeformation. On the continent this was to
take place through I-Iuss and thus
to Luther, and in England, these
seeds s o i n by Wycliffe continued
to grow until also there after several centuries i t sprang into full
life and activity.

* * *
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And Be Ye Thankful
By Homer Kuiper - lialnrnazoo, .\rich.

Some ten years ago, in the city of of the apostle inclucles no definition
Chicago, 1 attended a concert of of what thanksgiving consists nor
Christian music on a Thanlisgi\~ing to whom we should be thankful nor
Day evening, and the pastor of thc t'or ~ r l l a twe should be thanh3ul.
church in which the concert was Those 1\711o think in terms of materheld selected a portion of the third ial things will tell us that thanks. chapter of Paul's Epistle to the giving coilsists of gratitude to God
Colossians a s p a i t of the devotions for big crops. good jobs, fine
preceding the musical program. homes, freedom from sickness and
Starting a t the twelfth verse, he disease, a \i-ell-stocked larder, full
read the passage in the customa1.y grain bins, and a long list of nice
manner but \irhen he canlc to the things that we have had cluring the
n.ol.cls 11-11ich constitute the heading past year. Still that is really not
of this editorial, he paused and \irl~atthe apostle has in mind u71len
slo~vly. with great en1pll:tsis. hc lle says "Be ye thankful."
There is a tl.emenclous j)resuppouttered the WOYC~S. "And be ye
thankful." with all the power of his sition jy]*ch underlies these \rords.
oratorial ability. 111 SO cloing, he That presupposition is t h a t those
sharplj- accentuated the meaning \vho ]lcar these \y\.orcls aye re-born
allcl thrust of the apostle's n-01.d~in cllildre11 of c o d \\rho have beell
this pasage from lIoly Writ.
purchased from the power of sin
As it were, the apostle reaclles a and cleat11 through the death and
climas here in these 11-ords and ~eesurrection of our Lord Jesus
emphasizes our obligation to be Christ. Those to \~~11on1
these Tvords
thankful. Very appropriate it is. a r e addressed a r e the "elect of Gocl,
we feel, that we should fulfill this holy and beloved," as he states in
admonition in this conling Thanlrs- the t\velfth verse. And therefore,
the fulfillment of the comnlancl to
giving season.
1-ou will notice that, superficially be thanh-ful therefore is a highly
consiclel-ed, this po~verfulcommand ;piritual activity conrluctecl on an
-4-
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elevated spiritual level and therefore is radically different from
thanksgiving of the materialist who
really is gratel'ul for a-full stomach.
a fact which may not be a blessing
a t all but n curse.
For what then sllall ttre be thanlif u l ? For the fact that we a r e reborn creatures in Christ allcl that
in I-Iim our Ileavenly F n l h e ~ .has
given us many benefits. Thankful
for homes and parents filled with
trust ant1 faith in God, for schools
and churches !vhei-e we may hear
the ~ v o r dof God \vithout molestation. for enough of this ~vorld's
goods so that we may serve Hill1
with these goods, for \r-arlntll and
shelter, for food and clothes, so
that we are not hintlererl in I1is
service. But the climax is our
gratitude for the wonder of His
grace \vhel.eby we receive from
IIim the ability to bear our weaknesses. our miselSies,our pains and
misfortunes, 0111. t~.oublesalid our
caries, for the grace to bear our
cross daily. Collsequelltly there is
nothing that we receive for which
we should not be thankful.
The apostle Paul had not heard
of things such a s Thalilisgiving
Day. If he were with us toclay he
I V O L I ~ probably
~
ha1.e some hard
words f o r 11s. "Thanksgiving
Day ?" he plqobably would say,
"HOW absul-d! Only one clay?
What nonsense!" And still we feel
that pelqhaps it is a good thing to
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have one day a year set aside for
thanksgi\-ing. It serves to awaken
us spi~,ituaIlyto the fact that all too
often we forget about our obligations of gratitude for the manifold
-ender mei.cies of God. We sl~ould
have e\?ery day a s a thanksgiving
clay to fulfill the ~ v o r d s of the
apostle.
Cut how to be thankful? Tlzis
questioll ~villnot be answered with
an intellectual description. Thankfulness is inherent in the life of the
Jlild of God. I t is t o be expected
just a s much a s we expect fish to
s\\-im. birds to fly, flom-ers to bloom
and babies to cry. It shows itself
in many ways in the songs we sing,
the way we act and talk, and in
our habits, our friends, our desires,
in fact in all our doing. If we are
truly thankful the query of the
Psalnlist is ours, "\\'hat sl~allI
render unto the Lord for all his
benefits toward me?"

- j --

* * *

Give thanks to God, for good is He,
His grace abideth ever:

To H i ~ n all praise and glory be,
His mercy faileth never.
tiis ~~.ondrous
works with prai:e record
His grace abidoth ever;
T!le only God, the sovereign Lord,
lTrhose mercy faileth never.
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Thankful For Everything
By Lois Kregel

- Grant1

The grin1 years of the clepi.ession
a r e a thing of the past. Prosperity, which seemed to linger arouncl
the corner for so long, is now ]with
us. Business is booming: everyone
has a job. The clal-k shadow of the
n-al' years is gradually facling, 2nd
the brighter lights of a wealthier,
gayer, nladcler America arc becoming ever more intense. Here in
America. it \ ~ ~ u seem
l d that freedom from want is the most pl.ominent of the four. There is 110t011ly
plenty of money, but plellty of
food to buy \vith it.
In a few weeks we celebrate
Thanksgiving Day. \Ye shall sit
before our over-loaded tables, fill
our stonlachs to capacity, linowing
t h a t there is more-al\irays n1ol-e;
that \Vc need not f e a r the ~pectel.of
hungel-. OLWhearts \i7ill be light
and gay, a s we gathelS \vith our
loved ones around the festive table.
l t is har<l to imagine that, else\-,7Ilere. people aye starvillg: 11-e callnot even picture a n j - t h i ~ glike that.
a s we live in the midst of our
abundance. 1-et, it is tlwe, and
we h-nou- it n-ell. In Europe there
is desolation and want. There Ihc
\~
it is to be 1.eally
people l i n o ~ what
hungr~-. The simple things of life
. a r e not taken for granted. but a1.e
appreciated perhaps more than tve
appreciate our lusuries. Their ta-

Rapids, AIich.

bles a r e not over-loaded, but they
have kno~vndays when they were
even emptier. Even now, xvllile
tve have so much. they li1101\- only
hardship and privation.
L)o sou think our brethl.ell across
the sea aye not thankful? Do you
think- f o r a lllonlellt that they ]la\-e
bccollle stubbol.n and rebellious becatlse of their lot? Do you imagine
that they lt-ould like to take the
a(lyice of ~ o b ' slvife "Cuyse ~ ~
and (lie," because of the burden
that is placed upon them? On the
contralay, the letters which many
of us receive, indicate a very close
bond of unity exists among the
pcople of God. There is a spirit
of sharing, of selflessness there,
wliich wc may well imitate.
\Vllat should this teach us? The
obvious thing, of course, is that
there is much we call and sllould clo
to al]el-iate the \vant of our brethren in Europe. \Ve must
ima~ i 1 1 that
e
the need is past, because
h 0 t t 7 that it is not.
Cut we can derive a f a r deeper
lesson from a compa~.ison of this
nature. \Ve must learn t o give
thanlis always. f o r all things. That
is true thankfulness. We must
learn that the possession of worldly
goods is not the yaildstick with
which to measure the favor of God.
(Cont. on page 1-1)

- f; -
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EA l LLY CHURCH HISTORY
Monasticism
By Rev. J. IIeys

- Grand

Kapids, Jlich.

D

I n this issue of Beacon Lights we pressed by the incident recorded in
will turn our thoughts away from the Scriptures that Jesus has told
the doctrine of the early New the rich young man t o sell all his
Testament Church and consicler goods, give them to the poor ancl
insteacl a practice which \\-as begin- then t o come and follov- Him. An1
ning to reveal itself during and thony applied this to his 0 ~ ~ 1life
according
to
his
o\ivn
idea
of
the
especially after the 4 r i a n controversy \\-hich we have just consider- meaning of the t e s t and gave all
ed. Doctrine and practice l-eally his goods to the poor.
are not unrelated realities. They
For a periocl of years lie pracarc very closely rclated, so that our ticed a life of severe self-denial in
doctrine determines our practical his native "illage. ~f~~~ about fiflife ,and what we practice reveals
years he retired illto
clesert
what we believe. And so in this to live as a hermit. H~ sooll hacl
issue nTewish to call your attcntion many imitators. we alreacly callecl
to 31onasticism n~hich\\-as begin- your attention in February and in
ning to be practiced in the :3imdancl Aiul?eto
fact
~~~~,i~i~~~
4th centuries and was based on a v.as b9ing practicecl. ~
~
~
very wrong interpretation of the ,rns
to ~
~ beiVord of God.
.
cacse it p1-actices ~ s c e t i c i s m that
Rlonasticisln has its origin in is a life of severe self denial and
Egypt. The founder of this prac- strict living. Arius likewise lived
tice \\-as a nlan by the name of such a life. Anthony. a s we just
Anthony who was born in Icoma. a stated practiced this in his olvn
city in central Egypt, about the native village f o r some fifteen
year 250 -4.D. IITheno~llya young years. But Anthony is considered
man of eighteen years both his the father of llo~lasticismbecause
parents clied. IIe founcl himself he went one step further. 1Ie withthe possessor of a rich inheritance drew from t h e rest of the m-o1.1~1,
left him by his father, for he was first living the life of a h e m i t anil
born in a wealthy family. 1 0 - !atel. on living in a castle with 0th,ver. he became tremenc1ously im- ers who had follo\re:l his esample
- -I -
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and had become hermits. We stated last month that Athanasius uras
deposed more than once and \vent
into banishment. He went to flee
f o r his life and hid in a monastery.
Hotvevel- a t this time Dlonasticism
was not in ally \fray connected writh
the church nor sponsored by the
church. It x a s in its origin a layman's m o ~ e m e n t .

monastery. Abundant esamples
can be given where the life in these
monasterys was even more cor~ ~ u than
p t many places outside of
them. Scripture does not teach us
it-orld flight. It teaches us world
I'ight. James tells us to count it all
.jos when we fall into divers teniptations. He nleans that we should
rejoice when God surrounds us with
f~
o r then
ln the E~~~b
~
~\vas not
~ ten~ptations,
~
~
i our ~faith i is
officially takell over by the C1,LIrC~l tried, and \t-hen our faith is tried
ulltil the 5t11 century. ~h~ collllc~~we. by the exercise of that faith,
in strength
endurof Chalced in 451 put tIlenl ullder
the jurisdiction of the bishops. ;lllceTile examples of neither John
During the 5th celltllry olle ,vas
permitted to
from monastic the Baptist nor Samson a r e ground
life to the
otller
Pol*the 2Ionastic movement. They
the monastary
thus to did not flee a n ] - from men. And
to
life l.elatiolls~lips. John the Baptist's sojourn in the
H ~ , \ ill
- ~ ~ 6tll
~ ~century tllis \xrildel.ness had for its purpose the
instruction in the message that all
was forbidden. and those
tered a monastic life enteyccl illto a tl'e t e n l ~ l en ' o r s h i ~ ,t~11eand shadows !t-ould soon pass away, f o r the
life-long obligation.
kingdom of heaven was a t hand.
In the \Vest Alonasticism was not Altllollph John cl\lrelt in the desert,
accepted a t all. I t ''as Op- 11, dt\re]t on tile highway through
posed and denounced in strong landesert lvhere he might speak to
gtlage a s late a s 450 A.D. ''owmen, Besides, Chl*ist never left
ever it had its supporters*
the esanlple a t all of secluded life
the corruptions
as tlLoLlg]2
this \vould keep one sinwere the occasion for these de~lunciationshaving been removed
it became the accepted thing in the
.;.
*
\Vest also.
Yet we of course do not put the
For I hare learned, in n h a ~ s o e r ~ r
seal of approval upon &Ionasticism.
state 1 am, therewith to be content.
It is folly to believe that we call
I knot\- both how to be aba?ed and
e \ v r get out of the nrol.ld. \Ire take
1 know how to ab3und.-Phil. 4 : l l .
our fleshly lusts with 11s illto the

-J,~
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REV. K, VELL)BlAN

"Foryet S o t -411 His Ecncfits"

- Grand

Rapids, Mich.

necessar:~. Therefore there is need
of constantly reminding our ojvn
souls. "Forget not all His benefits".
In our heeding of this exhortation
lies true Thanksgiving.

THANICSGIVIXG
" 0 1)i.a i.3c n
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1)leh.s t h e Loi.11.

111ysolcl,
;,t7(.,. thtrnliful be:
F o q ~ c tnot rrll tlte be?zc~fits
He hns h e s t o ~ e don thee."

.A iln'

::

:

.-

"A11 His benefits!"
Hon- well, and how necessary.
It is interesting and impel-tant
that we bc ren~intledconstantly of to note. also I$-it11 a view to the
these thin@s and eshort our own !:roper celebration of Tha1d;sgivsouls again and again. "Bless the ing l2n.v. t h a t this \i-ord "benefits"
Lord, 0 m y soul." So oftcn we a r e in I'salm i 03 is really the simple
not a t all grateful : \ire (lo not bless \\-old "n-orlts". -4 strict translaour Loi.cl: we forget Iris bcnetits, tion of the original ~roulcl read:
tc, saj- the least. llTedo not under- "forget not one of His trorks".
stn:ltl the ways of thc I,o~.cl and Take nothing away from that simvier\- then1 in a n altogether wrong ple exhortation, friends. S o . that
light. Or else. we're sinllsly inclif- does not mean t h a t the translation
felsent, cal.nal. much like the un- is basically incorrect. f o r God's
godly themselves. \Ve forget His works a r e benefts, blessings for
benel'its in oul* prosperities and the church. Are they not pelSfleshly pleasures. u-hile we rejoice formetl by the Father of all mercies
in the things of the world; and we for the people of His love? Is
forget His benefits in our aclversi- not the purpose of all God does.
ties and fleshljf griefs and clisap- that we shall have salvation, and
pointments. ~ r h c r e i nwe refuse to have it more abundantly? 110~-see oftentimes that and why all ever, t!le translation "benefits"
these things arc goocl for us and might leave the irnpl.ession. that all
-9-
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God's ~vorlisa r e not meant. that
7his also tells us how literally
the works 01 God may be divicled we 1:lust take the exhor~ation,
into t~t-ogroups, benefits ancl non- ' Forget not clil His \vorks." Count
benefits, and that we a r e exl~orted your many blessings, c o ~ m tthem
t o remember the benefits only. one by one. Forget not tlle benefit
Sucll a p ~ s s i b l emisunderstanding of all benefits, the Gift of God's
of the text could h a r e been avoiclecl ?nl> Son for sin. Forget not all
These
entirely by retaining the word that your spiritual blessings.
is found in the original : ~0r1i.s.
lust be renlen~berecl in all our
"XI1 Cis works!"
thanltsgi~~ing.These include, not
It must also be borne in mind, only the forgiveness of our sins,
again k i t h a view to a propel. cele- the i.ecIemption of OUI- lives from
bration of Thanksgiving Day, that destruction. the right and the grace
all works a r e His works. ThelSc~ to 111'ay ancl linoiv the \Vol.d of Gocl,
is nothing that is not in last analy- ancl many other things, but they
sis from Cod. Not only a r e all His also inc!iide lllanjr things that
works benefits. but all worlis are might easily be forgotten, our trouHis u-orks. This. too. is so easily bles ancl spiritual st~*uggles,the
forgotten. That makes everyt11i:lg battle against Satan ancl the \vorlcl,
that takes place in the life of the affliction ancl opposition, etc. Not
~11riitiana benefit, ancl therefore that these things a r e e\relSdesil-able
subject of thanlrsgiving. It is all in themselves. \Ve certainly look
of Him, \\%o is the Giver of all forivard to the day when they shall
good and perfect gifts, \\Those are be no more. Nc\~er.tlieless, they
all things eternally, heaven zncl stand in connection wit11 "His
earth and all they contain. all the wol.l\", and in connection n*ith the
gold and silver and cattle on a whole the)-. too. are benefits. Fort h o u a n d hills. our bodies and souls, get not all your benefits a s church
our h w x s and children. our nloney ol' Cod in the \vorld. the communion
and ;;03ds, our fields ancl o~c'ilards. of thn saints. the preaching of the
our Eoact and drink. ou:. pai.enls \Vord, Baptism-and Lord's Supper,
and frieztls, everything. All worl<s ~ ~ 0 1 1societies
1~
and catecliism. etc.
a r e I"ir \voi-ks. It is all of I Iim, I\ ild. ~f course, "His w01.k~'' in\Jrho is your God. your unchange- clude all our natulSal benefits. not
able .;ellovzh, Il'ho elected 7 0 1 1 unto only tthose things that are pleasant
eternal glory. not only. but R'ho f o r the flesl~.easy to think of as
also prdained all the means to that good. but also those things that are
glor:.?. and that \\-it11 suclz infinite painill1 f o r a time, our \veali;lesses
n-isd~mthat all must coope~.atepcr- and sorronPs. sick~iessalld atlversfectly toward that one end.
ity and clisappoititme~~ts.XI1 are
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the fruit of His good pleasure and finite in n-isdon1 and goodiless and
must t v o ~ ~together
k
for our good.
that we ~voulcllove and serve Him
"Forget not one of His ~vorks!" no\\. and forever more. That's what
Thcre is a reason, of course, \vhj- il ineans to bless the Lord: That's
SEripture p l ~ t sit this way. "FOC- giving thanks!
get not" is the same as "bless".
*
*
x
Not to forget means to remember.
and to remember His \ ~ o r l i means
s
:
I
to glorify, adore, love, bless. The
One more thing. If you may
reason for this emphatic negative, thus give thanks, Christian friends,
howe\er, lies pisecisely in our nat- don't f o r one solitary moment
ural inclinalioi~sto forget and to think you're doing anything for
curse. 'By nature we (lo lo thing God. \\Tliat a colossal blunder that
else. \Ve never magnify the Lord. 15-ould be after Scripture tells us:
Because of that I'lesh we a r e so "Forget not all His \voi.l;s." You'd
loathe, oftentimes. to acknon-ledge be forgetting one of the greatest
works of all. The blessing of givthe goodness of God. I - 1
tt-e are to rejoice in the name of ing thanks especially is of God.
our God. eve11 tllough tvc see it on Thank Him f o r it. Thank Him
evelSj7side. \Ve a1.e so iliclinecl t o that you may thank Him. Thank
be las, indifferent, dissntisfied.Him that you may thank Him beto forget. That's why the Chris- cause you may thank Him, etc. ctc.
But, you say: \{-here's the end?
tian. knowing himself, puts it this
way: "Forget not one of His When do I do something for Ilim?
works." The positive meaning is: \\rilere does 1 I Y work come in?
bless, magnify, glorify, remember.
Friends. that's just it : Your
'Givc tl~anlis! For evei*ytlli~ig!Re- work doesn't come in. There is no
joice! Al\vays! Eless the Lol.cl! end to this chain . Always He does
And that means, that we plSostrate everything. we nothing. -Alivays
ourselves before IIim in true humil- He gives, we receive. That's the
ity and adoration. that ti-e speak way it should be, that all may inwell about Him ancl to Ilim, that deed be to the everlasting'praise
I\ P proclaim His praises alivays
of the God of our salvation.
a11c1for all tllings, that we stanrl in
Tl~anksgivingforevel.!
cternal amazement of IIim, and
* * *
!hat with a l~.ofounrlsense of our
oii-n untt-orthiness we nc1cll.e~~
Him.
adore IIim, fear Him, love EIim,
0 give thanks unto the Lord; for
tvith heart
He is good; for His mercy endureth
extol Him. allcl tell
a:lcl voice that I-le is good and infore\er.-I Chron. 16:M.
- 11 -
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By Rev. 11. Schipper - S.outh EIollancl, Ill.

- - - Rrcclio'~Neru Code - -

-

for religious programs, should be
supplied for such use. To every
In the "Christian Beacon", a
American the Bill of Eights guarfunclan~entalist publication, dater1
antees freedom of \\-oleship 11-itliout
September 25, 1947 we came a'cross
fear of intimidations o r lseprisal.
a lengthy article ml-itten by the
Radio, therefore, \\rllicl~reaches
editor-in-chief, the Rev. Carl Mcinen of all creeds simultaneously,
Inti]-e, under the above caption.
shoulcl not be used to coinrey atThe article calls in question the
tacks upon religion."
justifiiableness of an action talien
This is a quotation in full of Secrecently by the National Association
2 "Standards for Specific Eetion of ~~~~d~~~~~~~as it ellacted
ligious
Progl'ams."
legislati011 regarding. among other
The Rev. 111.. Carl Mc Intire. \\']lo
organizations such a s politiGq,?lalld
ilicitlentally
is also one of the leadcommercial, also religious bl-oadel-s
in
the
organization
kno~vna s
casts.
the
American
Council
of
Churches
sillceour churches are interestecl in conclucting religious b~*owcl- of Christ (which stands violently
casts. \ve tieenled it irnpo~~tantopposed to the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ) intimates that
enough to call to your attention.
the power ancl influence of the FedThe new cocle \i.hich effects 1.eera1 Council is back of this new
ligious broaclcasts, as quoteel in
cocle.
Christian Beacon, reads as follo~vs:
Nis contention is that when this
"Reiigious programs shoulcl bc prei1elir
code is put to \vork the efsented by recognized groups ancl
organizatiolls. No
(otller 1'01'1s of all f ~ m d a n ~ e n t a l i sand
t s opthan free copies of the filessage ~)(>nciitsof hIorIei*nism will be
presented) should be permitted
stifled. The "broad religious truths"
such programs. Religious broarl- of the R1ode1-nistssuch as "the Unicasts should place major emphasis versa1 Fatherhoocl of God" and
on broacl religious truths. They the U 11i 1-e r s a 1 Brotherhood of
could never be O ~ ~ l o s e and
n
should ]lot be uset{ for tile plaescutation of controversial questions or s"O'v"
be
f o r the expression of pal-tisan opinI Ie contends, too, that this code
ions o r discussions. Appropriate destroys the very purpose of it,
time, other than that designatecl namely. to sponsor religious free- 12 -
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clom. Those who conduct independently religious broadcasts, such as
the Old-Fashioned Revival Hour,
xi11 have to get off the air. And
tllose religious organizations who
tlepend ~tponthe funds they gather
by soliciting money in their broadcasts will be ruined.
The ~vritei.Eul.thel. contentls that
protests to the K'ational Xssociation of 13roaclcasters will be of no
avail. The only effective force to
combat tlle new code is to bring
the protest to Congress through our
~.epreselitativcs thelee. Congress
should be demanded to talie the
matter in hancl and destroy this
evil po\vel. tllat chains rclipious
freedom.

-

Protestants lcill fight A-etc Jersey's
Nelc Constitution

---

-

In the Christian Beacon to which
u-e referred in the preceding article
we read also another article which
should prove to be interesting to
those acquainted with the recent
debate in the Christian 1Iome and
School magazine dealing with the
question : Should Parochial schools
share in the State funcls to pay
transportation of school children to
their respective schools?
'The article acquaints us with the
fact that through Roman Catholic
influence the matter was brougllt
to the attention of the legislature
of the State of New Jersey. A committee f o r the Revision of the State
The article of A i r . Mc Illtire is
Constitution has completed its task,
too lengthy to quote, neither is that
and n-ill submit it to the voters of
necessary. The above, we believe,
the State in the Sovember elecis a faithful resume of the article
tion.
in brief.
The article fwtller calls fol. the
In the main. we agree with the suppol.t. both morally and finanarticle, ant1 the question is forced cially. of another committee, kno~vn
upon 11s : In ho\v f a r will this effect as the Taxpayers Conunittee for
the broadcasting a s i t is being con- the Se~al.ation of Church and
soon will it be when our stations State. I t s aim is to get every
will liotifjr us that our contracts county to organize immediately,
have been terminated? Is not this using radio. souncl trucks, newsthe beg-inning of the end, when papers. bill-boards. letters, and
Antichrist will begin to speak ant1 other means a t their commaucl to
clemand that all true C111.istian 011- defeat the adoption of the new conposition be put d o \ \ - ~ ~\\Thatever
?
stitution. The main appeal is set
may be the significance, it will be forth in two paragraphs which
interesting to see what the effects read as follo\vs:
xvill be in regard to this " N e i ~ "Several thousand dollars are
Code".
needed a t once if we a r e to keep
- 13 -
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the Ron~allCatholic Church from
dipping its hands into the State
treasury."
"Protestants in every county and
tolvn of S e w Jersey, get busy now !
Don't wait! Organize! And dig
down cleep ! 1:eligious liberty is
precious. I t is going to cost us
something-but
a nThole lot n1ol.e
if \re iose this fight."
Thc question n-e have in mind is:
If the revised constitution passcs
the approval of the majority of
voters, hon- soon \{-ill thes attempt
to bring this legislation to the
States of 3Iichigan. Illinois, and
1owa ?
1Ion-ever, it is our opinion that
a s f a r a s our Christian School children a r e concerned, who a r e neithe r children of the State nor to be
classified a s parochial. it will malte
no difference. U'e believe in independence. \\'e \\-ill continue to pay
our own I\-ay.
Should the N.C.C.S. T&e
C(ilvin College?

- -- -
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is rathei. that the N.U.C.S. should
talie over the M-holefield of education, il-om the kindergarten t h r u
the university. Calvin College, he
intimates should become the unirelssity and Junior Colleges should
be established in various communities. Then, like the Roman Catholic School System, we shoultl have
the control of the entitmeeducation
of our children.
1 wish Evan Observant would
have been so kind a s to say what
they I\-oultl do with Protesiant Reformed young people who aspire t o
highc.1. education in the present
set-up. Another question that could
not be suppresecl is : Suppose t h a t
not only Calvin College but also the
n~llolcpresent system of Christian
education ~ - o u l dcome under the
complete control of the Church
(SUI* t13~i1s the Roman system).
woultl this not be a mighty force
to impel us to have our own parental schools?
...,. . *
>
.

TI-I_4NI<FULFOR EVERYTHING

-

Such is the question ~ x i s c din
(Cont. from page 6)
the September issue of the Christian Home and School magazi~le. Then we shall sit clown a t our full
Evan Observant is not of the opin- tables and give thanks, to be sure:
ion that Christian Schools shoi~ld but when less prosperous days
be Church schools, though, as he come. when we too, shall have t o
says, there is some feeling in the endure privation, fear, and even
board of the Kational Union of persecution. then also we shall lift
Christian Schools that such they u p our hearts in humble thanksgiving to Him R'ho doeth all things
become.
\!?ell.
The opinion of Evan Observant
- 14 -
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The Sacr,ed Beetle
S(tc).etl to the m e n o f yore
This I'o?c.ly insert o f tlzc clltst.
Tlrey ~co?.shippecl not il'honz
we cttlore,
Brit in this o.ecrtzsre piit tlzeiit1'21~1.

Ehol.tly a f t e r the insect emerges
from the ground it commences selecting choice bits of clung which it
fir~;llyrolls into a ball and proceeds
to move t o a suitable location. Frequently, it encounters enemies who
attempt to steal this ireas~we.
Sometimes the incline is too steep
and reauires repeated attempts to
"scale the heights". After having
transported its burden to the selected site the scat-ab buries it. I11
order to conceal the location of its
treas11l.e the beetle constructs a
tunnel from this chamber to the
outside.
Conti-ary t o tlie ancients' supposition t h a t the egg was already
enclosed in t h e center of the ball
of dung. Fabre provecl by careful
investigation t h a t the buriecl sphere
is altered into the shape of a pear,
for bits of refuse and soil are added
to this bulbous structure. Skillful
a s a mason, the insect smooths the
entire surface with its horny legs.
In the absence of all light and without any previous instructim it instincti\?elg constructs this perfect
geometl-ic figure. The ne\\ addition is hollo\v and provides an
excellent hatching chamber. Cavefully the beetle plasters the inside
of the cha~nbel.with a laver of partially digested food ca!le:l "pap",
which is pa~.ticul:u*lynourishilig to

In the days of' ancient Egypt living organisnls a s well a s heavenly
bodies were worshipped a s gods.
Among those so clistinguished n7as
a small black insect lino~vna s the
scarab beetle. \\%y was this ebony
bug helcl sacred by the ancients'!
A very Cascinating stol'y presents
itself in this connection. Already
the early Egyptians observed the
unique habit of this insect in that
it selected choice bits of clung a11d
rolled them firmls togethel. in the
shape of a sphere. According to
the Egyptiall astl.ologers this ball
which the insect rolls repl.esents
the earth and the scarab's actions
were supposedly stimulated and
guided by the stars. Ilence, it was
considered divine and was called
the "Sacred Beetle".
Altllough, wc eel-tainly do not
consider this insect divine: nevertheless. it is n-orthy of our attention because it provides an excellent illustration of pl~oviclentially
directed instinct.
- I15 -
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the nelrly-l~atcl~cd,and prepares
the larvae's stomach to attack the.
dung propei* Now she lays a small
yellowish-white egg about the size
of a kernel of wheat. Then the
chamber is closed with a fibrous
plug which permits the eschallge
of a i r necessary f o r the hatching
of the beetle.
-After sevel-a1 days the egg hatchcs into a small white grub with
slate gray marliings. In~mecliately
it begins feasting 011 the ' pap"
that lines its hatching ciiamber.
Soon i t has grown strong enough
to partake of the spherical storage
of dung. \\'ithin foul. 01- five weelrs
the larvae matures. Then anotller
interesting event takes place-it
sheds its skin and becomes a chrysalis. If only the Egyptians had
studicd the stages thru whicll this
insect passes a s carefully as they
observed its habits they \voulcl have
noticed in the chrysalis stage something much more striking and siniilar to their idol gods, for the scarab's chrysalis poses with its fore
legs folded under its head ant1 !ts
wing cases estendecl fo~.n-al.cIsuggesting a Illurnmy in a sacerclatal
pose. Fnbre describes this ch1.ysalis a s follon s : Semi-translucent
and honey-yellow, it looks as th?
it \\?ere cut from a block of amkel-.
Imagine it hardened in this state.
mineralized. made incorruptible:
it \vould be a splendid topaz jewel."
This jewel-like chrysalis tlisplaps
in recognizable form a!l the adult

characteristics of the sacred beetle.
Life entombed!
Culing the avid month of August
the silent chrysalis begins t o stir.
The excessive heat of the August
sun has baked the soil, and tlie
pcar-like chambers become a s hard
a s stone, insulating the insect from
the drying effect of the heat.
Slloulcl the heat continue f o r a n
exteildetl length of time tlie insect
will vainly struggle to release itself fisom its sun-baked cell. Iio~ve17e1., the early September rains
soften the chambel. n-alls enabling
the scarab to break thru. X
cl~.enchingrain is frequently a mattci. 01' life 01. cleat11 for the sacrecl
beetle. The ancient Egyptian Horapallo 15-as correct when he claimed
that it was the clouds nvhich proviclccl the liberating ablution, for
shortly after the rain, numerous
scarab beetles made theil. appearancc.
Soon it finds its way to the s11rface ancl one \roulcl conclude that
ioocl ivoulcl be the most pressing
problem aftcr such a long l~eriocl
of abstinence. This is erroneous,
Iioweve~..f o r it refuses victuals but
~~al-hei.
sits motionless to enjoy its
first bath of radiant light. After
some t i i ? l ~has elapsed, it searches
f o r food and immecliately commences the innately guiclecl routine
of its parent-that
of gathering
and rolling select bits of dung.
Thus, the cycle continues in its
.
Cont. on page 29)
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From The Editor's Desk. . .
The Fccleration Boarcl and the
staff of Getcco?t Lights wishes t o
espress its grateful appreciation to
its resigning JIanaging Editor, Mr.
Dick Vancler Wal. hose pressing
duties have nlade it necessary f o r
him to leave us. \lie t l ~ a n khim
for his unstinting devotion ant1
service.
:::

*

have no outlet f o r your tlloughts?
Let us hear from you. This is your
n~agazine,and it is a good place to
a i r your good ideas. \\.;rite to us:
ancl, by the way, address all corresponclence to:
?,Iiss Alice Reitslna
706 Franklin St.. S. E.
Grand Eapids. Michigan.

:;

\.\re ~velcometo the staff a veteran in the work of publishing our
* :: %:
magazine, Bliss Alice Reitsma.
Miss Iieitsma fol.merly was a n active editor, and while in California
~
Journal.
- SOTICE she conductetl o u .Jmnior
She taught in o w Eecllantls scllool
The Federation of Protestant Refornled
for a year?
'Ow
'Ias l'et~lrned
youngpeop,e+i
Soeie:ies doth hereb)- reto Grancl Iiapids, where she is com;olve:
pleting her eclucational course a t
Calvin College. I l e n c e f o ~ t hall
, tor- 1. To a s s u n e full responsibility, a s sponsor of Beacon Lights, for the appearrespontlence should be sent to her.
J;

:g

*

The Fetlcration Board and staff
regrets that, in the past, certain
personal refel-ences have been al- 2.
lowed to creep into the val-ious
articles nv1-itten. We assume ft11l
~esponsibility f o r failing to edit
these articles. and in thc future
will endeavor to p ~ . e ~ e nthe
t recurrence of any similar incident.
3.

* * *

ance of the selection entitled "Poem",
by Mr.. A. Poortenga. in the hug-ust,
1947 issue of our paper.
Becau:e of the person21 character of
the poem we wish to express our deep
regrets f r the appearance of this
poem i n our pub!ica~ion and also our
apologies
t!~e persons and churches
involved.
To spread this resolu~ion upon the
pages of our magazine, Beiicon 1,ighls.

Do you ever have the desiiso to
espress y o ~ ~ r s e l in
f writing, but
- 17 -
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by G e r f t-zicle EberIe.

him. Joseph told him of Jehovah,
aild Ilaanah believed. I1:ven then
his old superstitions haunted him
when he tiqied to trust in Jehovah.
S o n ~ e t i n ~after
e
his beloved Bashia9s return and Joseph's freedom,
he found peace f o r his soul.
The book gives vivicl descriptions
of the heathen religions ancl superstitions of the time. I t is not written from a Reformed viewpoint,
h o w e ~ ~ e fr o. r the author through
Joseph often expresses weak ancl
wrl.ong views, as, for example, when
Joseph told Iiaanah that conceited
human beings cause trouble, but
that Cod will eventually work some
good out of it. instead of saying
that God does n!l things for the
good of His own.

This fast-moving story gives a
picture of life a t Joseph's time.
Raanah, a heathen slave lad, was
with the caravan which found Joseph a t the pit. Joseph and Raanah
become f a s t friends a s they shared
the dangers and excitement of camr a n life. Together they become
slaves of Potiphar, and both rose
to honor in his ]louse. Raanah
loved horses, and though a t fimt
a stable boy. finally realized his
dream of becoming captain of
Pharaoh's famed Basilisk Guartl.
But his happiness was not con]plete, f o r Eashia, a slave girl in
the caravan. I\-ho had promised to
m a r r y him. disappeared. Joseph
also IYas imprisoned.
He ~0~11dil'tunderstanc? ~ h y
these thi:~gshappened. Indeed, he
i;o longer believed in the goddess
Ishtar. \r-hose image he had carried
with him for years. The jewelled
Ishtar \{-as supposed t o bring I L I C ~
in any situation, but she had failecl
- 18 -
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?,Iy Lorcl is ever wit11 me
Along life's busy way:
I trust in IIirn completely
F o r guidance clay by day."
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Sex Information
One of my young friends has i t is naive because our children
asked me a couple of questions and young people live in the world
about scs. The first concerns the as it is today. And not all of them
matter of ses-education or inform- lead, \\-hat we might call, a shelteration in general. The letter ac- ed life. JIany come into contact
co~npanyingthe question makes it with the filth and corruption of the
rather plain to me \\ hat my friend JI-orld. and a r e often practically
has in mincl. 1 will try t o follow forced to listen to smutty, lurid,
filthy sex talk. E u t that is not the
outline of the letter.
the ii~*tual
It is simpljr a fact that we a r e only thing: it is also a simple fact
living in a worlcl rvI1e1.e there is of the t i m e a t h a t the seses mingle
something raclically wrong with rather freely. ( I have of course
the relation bet\\-een the seses. in mind the adolescent youth, illEclucators ant1 law-enfol*cementof- cluding our own young people) .
ficers speak of: "The post\\-:ir in- The days of grand-mother ancl
crease in sex crimes." Statistics grantifather a r e passed. Besides, . prove that in spite of the 'inren- let us not forget sex is a trementions' of our time there a r e still dous pow-er in our life, not the
hundrecls and tl~ousz?~~ds
of people least in our young life. I t is a
afflicted with venereal cliseases. \r-onderful experience when the
And recently the claily papers in- powers of s e s a\fraIien in the youth.
formed us that venereal diseases X new world, a \rorld of vistas and
in the poverty stricken European great potentialities opens up before
countries a r e alarmingly on t h e in- us. \\'hen we a r e ].ather small, increase. I n many High Schools and nocent children we a r e not very
Colleges in the land the faculty ancl much self-conscious. Bht presently,
the school authorities are confront- with the one sooner than. ~ v i t hthe
ed bl tremendous sex p~*oblems. other. the time arrives that the
And that there is something I-adi- opposite sex attracts us. \i7e build
cal!y nvrong with "sex" in our day our a i r castles, tlream our drea~ns,
and age is w r y plain from the have our strong lilies o r love afever increasing number of clivol.ces. fairs. Older people often smile
the ~rreckedhomes ancl the tv1.eck- (forgetting that they were young
eel bodies of men and uromen.
themselves) and call such love afNow. we can disregarcl all this fairs 'pupl~y-love'. But, said the
ancl say: "That's the worlcl". This boy: "It's mighty real to the
is rather naive and that for more puppy."
than one reason. In the f i r s t place
Should our children and our ado;.-1g>--
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lescent youth receive s e s ecluca- of the children themselves. Howtion? There is but one answer to ever, it is mucll better that father
this question: ''yes, by all means". ailcl mother make tactical mistakes
If you ask the nest question: than that the youth receives s e s in"\\?IS-?", the most simple answer foi.mation from the wrong sources
is: "Gecause s e s .is a fact, a realits from crude and often filthy ways.
in the life of every person, nobody
\\:e a r e not fillishecl wit11 our
is i ~ t m u n eto it b::t everybody is subject but I ~voulcllike to make
confronted by the reality of sex the following o b s e r ~ations and conand all that is connected \vith it." cluding r e n ~ a r k sfor this time.
I. \Ye must approacll the prob\Ve can not ignore "life". There
a r e many things in the \vorlcl you lem of ses a s a natural phenomedo not neetl to be acquaintecl with non. Tile mysteries of sex and sesf o r the simple reason that it is not life are no matters to be ashamed
in your line, not within the scope of. There is nothing a ~ f f u ol r bad
of your vocation, etc. That is clif- 01- sellsatioilal about it. God has
ferent with sex . This is a realily made man that way. That is a
in the life of every person. hence, i'unrlan~entalprinciple from which
it is but logical that you must know \re shoulcl proceed. Scx is not the
about it. And you will receive you^ result of sin but a creation ordins e s information either from one ance. I t bel6ngs to this earthly
source 01.another. You will obtain dispensation.
2. Scriptiu-e is sobel. but frank
it the right way o r the \vi.o~lgway,
sex. Oft times Bible reading
the barn-yard \~-ayor the D I . ~ ~ ) c Iabout
.
~ i r i l !give the opportunity to casualway.
But now our trouble starts as fai. ly make a few- remarks about the
a s our subject is concernecl. Now actuality ancl the ivontlers of ses.
the question arises: "\\?Io must It is definitely wrong. as some peogive s e s information to our child- ple do, to skip certain chapters o r
ren and youth, and \rhen should it portions in the Bible wllen we read
be gi\-en?" Personally 1 believe Scripture a t the table. That sho\vs
t h a t this is first of all the task of a certain prudishnes on the part
the parents. \I710 can better in- of father ancl mother which is sinform the child about the realities ful and definitely a \\-rang psycholof life but the parents themselves? ogy. Sex must be treated as somePel-haps they neecl a little advice thing 'natural', ancl oul. children
as to how to go about it. Perhaps will accept i t a s such. The prudthey do not always have the neces- ishness of parents can easily lead
sary tact to give their chilclren the to a reluctance on the part of the
infol-mation they need for the good cllilclren which makes them 'keep
-20-
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still' toward their parents about
5. As to the question: "When
the matter of sex.
should s e s education be stai~ted?"
3. Parents should t r y their ut- the ans\irer is: "That depends o n
most to create a.conficlelltia1 sphere the particular individual." And
between them ancl their chilclren. just like with everything else, so
Children and young people often also here, we gradually gain lalowhave questions to ask. It is wrong leclge. \\'e need not know everyf o r parents to ignore the questio~ls thing a t once. Also in this respect
of their chi1d1.cn or lie about them parents h a \ ~ ea great responsibility
m-ith telling all ltinds of failmytales. and Icnow the particular need of
And a s young people we sl~ould the child o r the youth.
malce it a point and it shoulcl be our
6 . If any one, it is the christian
o give the necessary sex ingreatest dcsirc to first of all con- ~ h can
sult our pni*ents ~ v h e nthere a r e foi.mation. and it also is the cllrisparticular questions in our. mind tian youth who can receive this information a s a matter of course.
that directly refer to sex matters.
As youlig people we shoulc! After all, the christian is fully acbe ever conscious of the fact that quainted m-it11 the principles of
sex is a natural phenomenon. That Sci-ipture. He l i n o ~ sthat lie is
we were 'feai-fully and ~vonclerfully bound by the seventh commandmade', a s Scriptu1.e esplSesses it. ment and its wide and varied ap\Ve must ever licep in mind that plication. \Ire lcnow that we owe
God has given His laws f o r our our all to God and that everything
every sphere of life, ancl that also must be pressed into His service.
includes sexual life. Live close t o That is also ti-ue of sex. Sex is not
Scripture, subject yoi~l-sel\~es
to the there for the satisfaction of the
\Yolad of Cod, asli IIim that you flesh but for the selSviceof Gocl.
may lead pure and clean lives, t h a t
SCHUILER.
you may be ever mindful of the fact
that your body is a temple of the
Iioly Ghost. And a s we g1.o~ to P.S.--4s we ~neiltioned.n-e a r e not
maturity it also might be re11 to yet finished with this subject. If in
'reacl 1111 on s e s matters. Provided the meantime some of 0111- young
we reat1 the proper matel-ial anel reaclers (01. older ones), have a
not the sensational filth of the pal.ticular question in this connec11-oi.ld. \Vhy should mc be able in tion, send it 1111 to Beacon Lights.
oul. physiology class to clissect the SCI-ILILERmust Icnon- your nanle
body of an animal and l<no\~-nest but all letters f o r this clepartn~ent,
to nothing about the ~vonclersof unless differently stated. will be
our oxvn body?
treated confidentially.
61.
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BIBLE
OUTLINES
By KEV. hX. GKI'I"l'IC1tS
Oali Lawn, Illinois

The Book Of Judges
OUTLINE V.
Judges 3 :1-.5
Israd .-Inlid tile Canaanites, or:
The C1tl~i.c)~
it1 the li'orld.
Introduction : This passage of Scripture must
not become a bit of ancient Hebrew
history. I t will become just that
unless we understand that God, in
kindergarten style, is holcling before us certain eternal Pi.inciples.
These principles underlie tlle Kingclonl of heaven. One of thesc is llle
pi-inciple of the Antithesis. Israel
is surrouncled by the world in order
t h a t it should say "no" to that
~vorld. (iocl had said "no" t o these
nations for He had principly destleoyed their power. Now Israel
must be imitators of God (Eph.
5 :I). No less impoi*tant is the
ever-recul-ring truth that the Covenailt is establishecl in tile way of
obedience. and in no other way.
Moses had long said: I set before
thee blessing and cursing, lire and
death. On Calvary!~brow we fin-

ally see that there was but OXE
who was able to render that obedience.
Thore li'ere Xatio7ls Left in the
Land o i Canaan: (vs. ?5, in view
of 1-5). There I{-else seven llatiolls
in Canaa~iwhen Isl-ael entered. . .
there a r e remnants of these nations here now.
OESERVE : The n-onderful unity
between our responsibility a i d
God's sovereignty. Chaptel* 1 and
2 :1-3 anti 2 :20 tell us that Israel
defauitetl. Chapter 2 :21 tells us
that these remnant nations were
the j.esuIt of Israel's negligence.
But 1 : 2 3 tells us that "the Lord
left these nations here" and He did
that already before Israel defaulted. Chapter 3:l tells us: "The
Lo1.d left these nations here". You
i.ecall, do you not, how Eli's sons
disobeyed their father, became the
Lord \ ~ o u l dslay them. And n-hen
Amaziah disobeys the word of the
prophet, the prophet sags: I knonthat Gocl hat11 determined to destroy thee because thou hast clone
this, namely. disobeyecl the \\rorcl
of Gocl. Isi.ael's disobedience is a
symptorn.
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1. In the way of Israel's default

Gocl lets the nations arouncl Israel.
If Gocl cliscovers so much of His
secret to us, IIe also wants to tell
us ~ u h uHe left these natiolls here.

with the it-orld instead of being "at
war". 4. If into a rural community there is t o come a theatre or
dance llall o r saloon, must wc fight
to keep it out o r must we assume
the attitude that it is perhaps just
a s good that i t come in, since then
we shall be able to show our colors
better?

IlEASON 1 - To pro\-e Israel
1.c. Silvei- is tried by
fire and golcl is pui.illec1 by flame,
so Isl.ael shall be tried, it shall become manil'est, it sllall make itself
2. No less than with Israel of
l;notv11. Both now ant1 in the fu- old we have the world rouncl about
ture Got1 tries l Iis ~vol~kmanship.us. \\'e have the worlcl in our
Ancl :IS Jesus said once upon a hearts. 0111. old human nature retime, every plant which the lieaven- mains with us until the end.
ly Father hath not planted shall
Ob.i.e~.ce
:
the Covenant shall
be rooted out. I t shall become
bc
established
in
the. way of a i d
manifest who is Is~.aeland who is
where
lnen
fight
the
good fight of
not.
faith.
Observe: James says we also
The Conlmon Grace theory stands
Iiave fiery trials which tl-y us.
condemned
because i t clulls mens'
\Vhat does this mean?
senses to tlle necessity of warfare
REASON 2 - To teach Israel and inspires them to look a t the
n-ar. i.e. to provide them circum- n-orld as a cripple who wants our
stances to engagc in the IIoly War help instead of a n enemy who seeks
of the Lord. The Lord is al~vays our do\vnfall.
a t nrar. \Vho of Israel are of God's
Question: How can we in our
P a r t y ? Let it become evident. \\'ill
they f r a t e ~ n i z ewith the \vorlcl with family life engage in this holy n-ar\vhicIi Gocl is a t nrai.? Or will fare? \I7hat place has the Christian School in this Covenant
they be of (C;ocl's Pal-ty?
scheme? In \{--hat sense is Christ
DISCUSSION: 1. Are Ire often the Captain in this Warfare?
(always? ever?) triccl by circumstances which wc ou~.sel\~es
have
KOTE: In the letters to the 7
bl.oug11t on? 2. James 1: 1 P spealcs churches in the book of Revelation,
of the E N D or Iruit of trial in the there i s one statement recurring
chiltlren of Gocl: what cloes this every time, and that is that the
mean? 2. Can you cite some es- victory shall be t o "him that overanlples of the c l ~ u ~ cf~+aternizing
li
cometh".
by them.

,
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OUTLINE VI.
(Judges 3 :6-11)
Def ectiort

- Delitle~.nnee)

This passage identifies Israel's
, tells us that wrath
sin (vss. (i7)
ca:ne. but acquaints us with the
fact that in the midst of wrath
comes grace, and there appears the
first of the long series of Judges.
1. Israel's awful sin (vss. 6, 7 ) .
In direct and flagrant opposition
to tile entire La\\- of God, Israel
joins itself r e m intimately xit11
Ileathenclon~. It makes fricncls of
Cod's enemies. As if n~aliing
fricncls of God's enemies were a
s~llallmatter, they go beyond, to
marry them.

OESEEI-E: Israel, in its sons
and daughters, is ma~.riedto the
Lord. So\\- they m a r r y also the
\vorld.
Qltestion : I Cor. (i:l.5-how (lid
apply t o Israel ancl how does it
apply t o us toclay? IXscuss this.
Israel forgot the Lortl. i.e., they
put God out of their ~ninclsin orclcr
that they might satisfy thenlselves
with itlolatry.
W E JIIGIIT ASK: \\'hat was
there about i t \\.hidl made this
heathen idolatry so utterly attracti\-e, and completely appealing to
the covenant people? Thinli of it

LIGH-TS

this way : This idol \ v ~ r s h i pwent
accompanied with extreme scnsuality. BUT it went under the excuse
of being religious. In other words,
it provided them a license t o indulge fully, in all manner of sensuality and sesual perversion. Isn't
natural church member always
looking for such a license?

NOTE : Don't our bathing beaches provide people with license to
(11.ess and act shamefully?
DISCCSSION : 1. \T7hat constitutes a nlised marriage? Does
mari.ying across denominational
lines imply (al\vays, ever) a mixed
marriage? 2. IIrhat holy irony:
that which was labeled by the
worlcl a s "culture" is actually so
abominable that if Israel touch it.
Gocl's n.1.atll breaks out against
them. Can you find a n analogy in
today's cult~zre? 2. \Then lsrael
engaged in this synthesis : had they
forgotten about the Law. . . dicl
they argue against the Law, or
dicl they clo this under pretense of
keeping the Lan-? \Yhich? Or
what else?
2. Israel's Distress. \Jrrath pours
down from heaven, in a very tangible way. Gorl "sells" lsrael into
the hancls of a northern army,
Syria.

QUESTIOK: \Vhat docs it mean
that God "sells" them? Do you
think the Syrians knew that they
\\-el.e a tool in God's hands?
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NOTE: I t must have seemed
strange to these heathen nations
that they could so easily conquer a
nation wllicll henceforth hacl been
so mighty. (Cf. II Chron. 2-1:21).
:3. Israel's Deliverance. Israel
cried unto the Lord. This includes
repentance . . . does i t ? 01.was,
it only terror? lIow are we to account f o r it that eight yea1.s of
bondage hat1 passed over t l ~ e mbefore Is]-ael cried? I-IoM-conle they
did not cry a t once? Does the
eight years perhaps s h o ~ vhow f a r
they were away fro111 tlle Lord?
God's Spirit conles upon a man
called Othniel. And for liis Covenant's sake the Lol'd clclivers Is1-acl. Notice the Spirit. 'l'he same
Spirit always operating to redeem
the people sealed by grace. In
Christ that Spirit finally brings
complete ancl eteienal deliverance.
I t is the Spirit of Ch1-ist alreacly
operating t o ~ r a r dredemption and
deli\-erance.

did this purposely. Against that
l a r k bazkground he \voulcl draw
his picture and the contrast was
beautiful.
I11 eve1.j- one of the Juclgcs we
see deli\-erance by the miracle of
grace. That's the picture Gocl wants
us t o see. Eut we m i ~ s tsee it;
against tlie i l a ~ l i backgrouncl of
Israel's sin.
Our present lesson will be a n
attem1)t to see ancl help each other
and then, in the nest sketch to see
the 3!aster Painter outline cleliverance by grace a t the hands of Deborah another forerunner of Christ.
\\re shall have t o jump about a little
in this lesso:l. but you will follo~r-,
1.111 sure.

OUTLINE VlI.

OBSERVE : The dcfectiotl sho~vs
itself again in the new generation.
There is usually a t least a onegeneratim gap bet\veen the cleliverance and the new apostacy.
The apostacy sholrs itself in a
certain corner of the land, now
here, then there: but defection anywhere is a symptom of apostacy

1. Israel sinned again (chapter

. This is the ever-recurring
ref rain ( cf. 3 :I ) . Renlernber
there 11ad been a rest of 80 years
(2: 3 0 ) a s i.esult of Ehud's deli\-erance, and during that time Israel
prevailed ovcr its enemies. I\lhen
\\rBRXIN(; : Grieve not the I-Ioly Israel n-alked in righteousness they
were exalted. But every time we
Spirit.
lSeatl: they sinned again, and a t
once they a r e brought low.
(Judges 1 :1-13
T t o e l ~ t yl'erc j's O p p ~ * e s s i o n

Introductioll: Rcmbrandt was a
master painter. F~vequently he
would start a picture with painting a dark bacl;gl.ouncl. But he
- 2.5
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every~vherethroughout the land.
DISCUSSION : 1. How nlust we
account f o r the repeated appearance of an apostate generation?
Solomon saith: Train up a child
in the I{-ay he should go, and ~vhen
he is old he \rill not depart therefrom. Had this generation not
been trained? Shall we account
f o r it thus? How else shall we account f o r i t ? 2. Do the seeds of
apostacy always alreacly lie in tllc
previous generation? In other
words. here is a matter worth considering: In how f a r is the present
generation responsible f o r the reprobate state of the succeecling generation? Election is realized "in
the way of obedience", reprobation
is realized "in the way of disobedience". . . In how f a r is one
generation responsible for it that
that other generation nlalks in the
\vay of clisobeclience. 3. If lsl-ael
had had a central form of go\rel.nment would that have helped to
nlailltain unity? 4. Doing evil again and again ant1 again . . .
could that be said of us too, us who
a r e regenerated ?
1. Israel's lamentable corlditio~l
a t this time. a. Chapter .i:2 mentions Jabin. king of Hazer. Notiif you will turn to Josh. 11 : l o , 11
you will find that Joshua once upon
a time had utterly destroyed Hazor
and ~Voutedthis Canaanitish Setlet.ation. I<o\v must \vr accqunt for it
that here Hazor is become a ~vorld
power again? Xqd they have 900
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cliai.iots of iron.
Oi'lXION: Israel is no longer
intei.estec1 in fighting the wars of
the Lord. they have put the thought
of w a r f a r from them. They are
too interested in their carnal enterpl'ises to notice the enemy gl-01~i n g LIII uncler their very noses. Too
deaf to hear ;he enemy blacksmiths
pountling out the chai.iots . . . too
drunk to realize that this is an
enemy preparing to clestroy them.
OBSERVE : Chapter 5 :8 tells us
also that nrhile Hazo~.lnacle its im1)lements of war. I ~ r a e had
l neither
shield 1101. spear. Certainly a picture of a church fal!ev into a deep
sleep of lust.
IVARNINC, : If we a s church do
not even see the enemy (antichrist)
preparing to attack us, and, if we
do not hear the enemy smiths
pounding out the iron chariots, we
too a1.e asleep. Let the ministry
c.ai_.n us about the cl~a~.iotsthe
e:lenlj- is making and let us arm
outselves. (Eph. 6 ) .
b. Chapter 4 :I7 contains a hint
of fi.atel.nization with the enemy.
c. Chapter 5:16, 17 tells us of
a t least foul. tribes, who urhen time
canle to do battle, refused. Too
busy with their private concerns
to be interested in the cause of the
Lord.
d. A situation finally develops in
1~11icl1Jabin. with nine hundred
chariots comes upon Israel, drives
then1 out of the villages, takes theil.
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Confronted \\-it11 nine l~~undred
chariots of iron and an Israel paralyzecl by fear and lust.
0BSEI:VE:
It is Israel that
cries. but no doubt. the elect remnant on the foregl.0~11~1.Really, I
believe it is Clu-ist in them, crying
for vengeance ( 5 :'2) and victory.
Christ suffers already in this people
from \\-horn H e will be born. 1Ie
cries fro111 out of the loins of a
QUESTIONS: 1. Call you men- church. almost sw-allowed up. That
tion some things which engage the
cry God hears. For His sake and
attention of the church today so
the Covenant's sake God lets I-Iimthat she loses sight of her real
self be pleaded to.
calling? 2. \\'hat enemies do you
DISCUSSION: Did the Lord
see in the offing \vhich can become
simply o\-el-looli their sinfulness
real threats to the church? 3. I-low
no;\- to deliver them nevertheless?
milst we a s young people conduct
3ioses used t o plead foi- the sinful
ourselves in view of these things?
people . . . how now?
2. Goc! I-aisesthem up a Deborah
* * *
who with Barak goes out to battle.
Bal-ak had originally been instructOUTLINE VIII.
ed a s t o what to do (4:6. 7 ) , but
(Judges 5:18-31)
he Iac?i~dthe courage. Deb3rah
calls him to his task but also goes
Tire Helpless Deliz?et.etl.
with him.
- OTE: I t is necessary to reacl NOTE: God does not FIND serJudges 4 :14-24 and the song of vants. o r FItIESDS. God makes
Deborah (chapter 5 ) out of which them. a. God bids Barak go to
our present outline is taken. The JIt. Tabor. God draws the enenlies
thing ~vhich a t once arrests our after Barak. Then the Lord falls
attention is t h a t while Israel lies upon the enemies and destroys
in hcr helplessness it is the 1,ol.d them. "They fought from heaven"
\I-ho goes out before Deborah, we read, the stars .in their courses
Barak and all the people and cle- fought against Sisera. The mighty
r
them away. What was
livers them ( 4 :I-1: 5 :1). In the F l i ~ e swept
matter of salvation no flesh sl1a11 left Barak pursued. The last of
boast, a t least not chu~-chflesh.
the enemies' might Jael pins to the
1. Is]-ael cries unto the Lord. tent floor with a pin. And thus all
- 27 -

highways and impoverishes them
complete1y.
e. No deliverer. There n-as no
;,:AN in Isl-ael. There n-as a Barak
yet ( a s there always is a remnant)
but hc da1.cd not take the initiative
nor obey. (chapter 4 : 6 ) . The very
fact that a woman had t o go out
indicates ho\v deeply the nation lay
in shame and helplessness.

B E t i C O N

the enemy is destroyecl. The veilgeance of Christ already appears.
The Day of Salvation and the Day
of JTengeance are ONE. b. The
victory is entirely of the Lord. But
in this victory Zebulon and Naphtali gained renown. They, of all
the tribes were faithiill. Gel-fainly
when the Lord stirs up the people
a remnant appears. c. Vs. 31. The
shout of victory. X prayer for
ciestr~tctionof all the enemies. The
voice of the Christ, the Conque~'ing IIero of the Covenant.
QUESTIOSS : IIave you any idea
why Deborah's Song in vs. 30 pictures the enenlies a s imagining that
they had conquered. while really
they had been most completely destroyed? HINT : Does not this help
t o bring out that according to hnman reckoning Israel could never
rvin against so formidable an alemy a s Jabin?
Do you find any- connection betnVeen the songs of Hannah, Deborah and of Mary '! Is not the
Spirit of Christ already singing in
these three mothers of the Old
Testament.

L I G H T S

pitiful because she cannot array
hei.scli' with the hei.oes of faith in
1-Iebreu-s 11. THEY a r e in the
dens of the earth because they have
been faithful to the Testimony of
Christ, but Israel is a t present in
the caves of the mountains because
she has foi.~a!;en the Testinlony of
Christ, and she hides now before
the wrath of Ilim Who punishes
apostates.
The Church underground. To
this underground church God sends
a prol~het.
1. Anothel. natioll flies upon Israel (vs. 1-6). This time the Midianites ( a nation sprung from XbI-aham-bj- Iieturah-where lived
a .Jcthro once . . .who a t Baalim's
time lured Israel into fornication
and upon whom PIIoses once took
vengeance because of the \Var of
the Lord).
a. Israel sinned again. She evidently engaged in sensual riotings,
Kidian being to Israel what Holly\voocl is to moclern men.
DISCUSS : IEad Israel forgotten that every previous apostacy
brought quick judgment? Did Is* * x
rael think she could play with fire
aricl not get burned? Or don't
OUTLINE IX.
sinners think a t all?
(Judges 6:l-10)
b. The Lord gives Israel into the
Strnnge .4~~sic-er
to Israel's Cry
I~zfrodztcf
ion :. Nebrett-s 11 :3 cle- hands of JIidian, and her confederscribes the church a s sometitnes ates, Amelek and the Arabians.
having to hide in the caves ancl
SUGGESTION: Isl-ael lived as
the dens of the earth. In our pre- a sheep among the wolves, safe,
sent outline me find Israel also hid- hen-ever, a s long a s she ti.usted in
ing there. Pitiful sight! The more and obeyed the Lord . . . helpless
- 28 -
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as soon a s she turnetl from the
Lorcl. The qucstion is sometimes
aslied: why clicl the nations repeatedly attack Israel ? \If hatever political and econonlical ancl financial
reason there might be for this, behincl it all lies the Ennlity of the
cross. The nations a r e so many
flesh-and-blood manifestations of
the Drag011t h a t seeks to devour the
\froman (IZev. 12) and devour the
Chilcl that is to be born.
QUESTION: \Yhy is i t that Israel docs not look a t the nations
as variations of the Dragon'! \\%y
do many so-called Christians also
today looli a t life a s a cil-cus instead of a battle-field?
c. The Miclianites pluncler Israel
most completely. They :~llo\v Is1.ae1 to sow, then stor111 upon their
fields with tllcir cattle and herds.
and destroy the increase. Instead
of the fun ancl the abundance they
expected a s obtainable through
their idolatl.y, they stailcl face t o
facc with stal.vntion. I-low blind
nre become when n e fall into lust.
2. Israel congregates arlcl cries
unto the 1.ol.d (ti :7-10).
NOTE: Sonic new thing occurs:
Instead of sencling then1 a Judge.
Cod sends the111 a p1,ophet. Ant1
this propliet instcad of announcing
deliverance remincls them t h a t the
Lorcl has delivered them so often,
and atlmonishecl tllen~, but they
ever disobey. Pel-iod. No rvorcl of
deliverance, no hope of escape in
this sermon.
- 29
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SIGNIFICANCE : 1. Israel must
k11o~vthat heaven has gro~r-11
weary
of that awful cycle. God's "patience'' is nearly gone. 2. Shall
God delixyer them . . . so they can
turn to some new sin again'? 3.
They a r e not woi-th delivering, the
only fruit will be moye disobedience.
QUESTlOX : \Ye seldom read of
Prophets during this time, why
~ ~ 1 there
s t be one now? Can we
speak of "patiencc :\-ith God, if so,
how ? Can it come t o an end 4
THE

SACRED BEETLE

( cont.

from page 12)

minutest details according to the
instinct with which God has endow-ed it from the beginning of
time. A s u n m a r y of this may be
found in the ~rol.dsof the great
naturalist - Fabre - who states :
"There is no apprenticeship, no
first attempt: the spherical form is
obtained a s regularly a s though after long practice. . . ." Here we
find the novice thoroughly versed
in his art. No experience, however prolonged. will add anything
t o his talents."
Once again we marvel. do nre not,
ancl must admit that the words,
"Our life in all its perfect plan,
was olmclerecl'ere our lays began,"
is not only true of man, but even
of those seemingly insignificant
creature-the sacred beetle.
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Chapter V.

Egiba looked plainly relieved. "How
about you, lads?" he called jovially.
"We would hare worried about you soore r had we time to think of it. Hut what
have you there?" He stared incredulously. "Can I believe my eyes? It's a
horse! Where did j-ou find him, 0 \varriors?" \iTithout waiting f o r an answer,
Kedar, Asallh!
he called, "Hey-Dungri.
See what these scala\vags are bringing!
Ha-ha! They have snatched the cro\\m
of victory froni our heads!"
The merchantmen pressed around the
boys. .kcid-Xdab's eyes were glued avid14. upon the horse. -4s a trader he knew
its worth. But the animal, a shy, wild
buckskin with a white s t a r on its forehead became frightened a t the cro\vd,
rolled i t s eyes, snorted and reared, and
the men backed away quickly.
"He seems to have a streak of meanness in him," Kihai-Del comlnented. "I
say, boy, c a n you ride him?" Kihai-Del
knew that he w a s pricking Itaanah's self- 30

esteem. One of his unmatched eyes shot
a malevolent \\ink a t Accid-Adab.
"I believe so," Raanah panted xnauspectinglj-, full of pride in his horze. He
was struggling with the reins. "That is,
if somebody \\.I1 hold its head-so
I can
~ n o u n thim."

A dozen hands grasped the reins and
boosted the youth into the saddle. "Now,
ride him, horseman!
Stick to him!"
Egiba yelled a s they r e l e a ~ e dthe reins.
The horse whirled, rocks his head from
side lo side to nlake su1.e he was free,
then ducked i t b e b e e n his stiffly spread
legs and reared up behind. The next
the order, reared up
instant he
front and pal\-ed the a i r with his forefeet. He
himself and raked his
forefeet fronl side to side &idly u if in
devilish dance. The lnerchantmen
gaspen in amazement. yne camel boys
paused ill their \\-ark to look on.
Inexperienced in roughriding, but with
the instincts of a born horseman, Raanah
crouched over the neck of his plunging
horse and clung to it. The horse jerked
about violently in its efforts to dislodge

-
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him, but finding itself unable to do say,
lay back its ears anti boited along the
road ahead. The ~ i i e r c h a n t ~ ~ land
e n Joseph gazed after them with varying emotions. The s l a r e j rolled their eyes. Xone
of then1 had ever seen an animal behave
like that before.
I did not dream that a horse was such
a skittish animal!" Egba scratched his
head anxious1y.
"Even so, you were too eager to urge
the lad to ride the brute," Is~lle-Dagan
snapped. his face ten:e, his eyes clouded
with concern.
Joseph dropped on the embanknient by
the roadside and held his head in his
hands. He was too spent physically and
emotionally to think of what niight happen to Raanah, and he would not look.
Kihai-Del spread his hands eloquently
and shrugged. "I see 110 need to worry.
.At the \\.or.-t. there \\,ill be one less slave
for Accid-Adab to dispose of in Egypt.
"Oh, well-."
Q i b a made an impatient
gesture a s if to cast off the annoyance.
"Can anyone doubt t h a t the rascal will
colne riding back a s cheerful a s ever
when the brute has spent his wind?"
"He surely will! So let's forget him
2nd bestir our:elves," Asaph urged. "Refore night, we should be a s f a r away as
po:sible. for the ruiders may return under
cover of darkness." That was sound
advice, so the order ad r as given for t h e
caravan to take the trail.
They had not travelled f a r before Raanah came riding towartl t h e ~ n . He s a t
jauntily in the flat saddle, his face beaniing with pleasure. The horse looked
tired and subdued. Raanah patted i t s
neck and talked soothingly to it. His
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conflict with the little aninial wa:: over.
He \\,as its master. and i t obeyed his
touch on the reins.
T h a t evening a s the boys sat apart,
eating dry barley bread and curdled
camel's milk, Itaanah described his ride
to Joseph. "Truly, that horse is a tricky
little animal." he laughed contageously,
"yet i mas not afraid. -At first I wondercd if 1 could hold on. for he plunged
so furiously and came down so hard, but
when he tcok the bit and ran. I knew that
I could stick. llelieve me, he ran so fast
the \\*ind slapped my face. I t tried to
tear m y tunic off. I t whistled in my
ears, and the ground seemed to be rushing backwards. Oh, Joseph, I never felt
sc itlive in all niy life. Why. to be a racing driver ~vould be the finest sport in
the world." His exuberance niade him
restless. "Come. let's go over and look
a t the horse."
They found the aninial hobbled and
grazing by itself. Raanah got an alof
of fodder from the camels to piece out
its meal, for it looked a s if i t had never
had enough tp eat in its life. This was
not strange. since i t had been living in
the stony Wilderness of Shur where
grass grew sparsely. Raanah found a
square of cloth among the baggage and
rubbed the little horse down until i t presented a much sn~ootherappearance. "I
a m going to call him 'Star'.'' he decided,
"for ha has a perfect one on his forehead,
arid my moon-goddess gave him to me."
"I presume the raider stole i t from
sorne traveler," Joseph offered. "Egiba
said there \\-ere several horses in the
band. Do you suppo,e Accid-Adab will
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let you keep him? I t would bring considerable money should he care to sell it."
"Cut the horse is mine! He \\rould not
dare." liaanah burst forth in panic, then
quickly recovered himself. "1 mean-1
had not thought of such a possibility."
"Of course," Raanah paused in his
work. "but I am already so fond of the
h o r ~ e .and I had not though&."
He
p.i;.~d S t a r to corer his agitaticn.
Joseph \\.as sorry t h a t he had spoken.
Making some slight excuse, he left him
t o regain his composure.
Raanah al\\+ays took troubles lightly.
Son- h e whistled softly to keep up his
spirits. Dusk had fallen. The camp \\.as
settling into slumber. He sauntered tolvsrd the n-omen'? quarters, hoping to
see Bashia. Instead, he alnlost bumpetl
into her amah. \\-ho \\.as pro\\-ling in the
shade\\-s. n ~ u n ~ b l i ntog herself. She \\.as
a withered old \\-onan n-ith strangely
lighted. deepset eyes. H e r mouth, puckeretl and toothless, was jo sunken that
it gave her a prominent chin. Her skin
\\-as :-ello\\- and full of fine wrinkles.
She glanced up sharply and recognizecl
him. "Ha! 'Tis \\-ell you a r e here, for
I would have a word with you, young
man." There \\-as a thin quaver in her
voice, and she shook a bony fillgel* a t
him. '..And you must heecl me. I say.
'Beweare!'
.'Ho\\- no\\-. old mother." he began to
jolly her kindly. ..of what must I so
solemnly be\\-are ? "
She blinked her o\rlish eyes a t him.
"You a r e prone to think t h a t all is fair
f o r you. but your fortune is written in
the stars. I read their messages. And
"
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1 say. 'Be\\?are!' The gods of Egypt a r e
very p~\\~erful."Without explaining she
parsed on. mumbling, leaving him t o
stare after her.
11-111-m. Queer old croaker, he thought
as he walked slowly back to his pallet.
She must be mad to presume, fortified as
he \ \ a s by his goddess, that anything but
good could happen to him.
Ife found Jossph awake and told him
about the encounter. "Of course," h e
adtled, "there a r e bound to be changes
for all of us after we enter Egypt. I t is
inet-itable that the members of the caravan should scatter."
"Yes." Joseph agreed. "and that might
be \\-hat the old amah meant."
ltaanah lapsed into silence. "I wonder."
he said a few minutes later. "If gods a r e
potent only in their 01v-r. countries. She
intimated that I must beware of the gotis
of Egypt."
"Beforr long". Joaeph said. "we shall
hin\v \\\.lat the people of Egypt think
about the power of their gods."
Raanah looked a t the stars and wondered what portent they held for him to
make the old amah so positive. Life had
hithertoo stretched so alluringly before
him. There \\-as, he believed. such a
thing as luck. Rut \\.hat made luck turn
from good to bad. o r from bad to good?
Was i t controlled by the stars o r b y the
gods, or by the person himself? He
sighed. f o r he did not like to confess,
even to himself, t h a t the words of the
old crone disturbed him. Still, he could
not help \rishing that on this eventful
day he had not met her.
(To be continued)
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